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9:30 a.m. Present are Supervisors Mardi Allen, Pam Jordan, William Leupold, and David Gottsche, 
Chairperson.  Absent is Paul Johnson. 
 
The Pledge of Allegiance was recited to open the meeting. 
 
Amanda Brewer, Echo-Plus Executive Director, present for introduction and an update of the activities of 
the agency. 
 
Russ Beckendorf, MHR, Insurance, present with County’s annual insurance package renewal.  The Board 
discussed the possibility of increasing the general liability coverage, but no decision was made at this 
time. 
 
Rick Lundgren and Tom Jewett, representing the former Baptist Church, present for a progress report on 
the church project. They indicated that they still wanted the church moved as per the agreement signed 
March 1, 2004.  They are requesting that 1). the original church be moved to Kenue Park, put on a simple 
foundation with electricity and 2). Make the then vacant lot into a park and perhaps small band shell for 
the public to enjoy.  The Board indicated that two supervisors would meet with the church committee after 
July 4

th
 holiday to try to arrive to a conclusion concerning the church property. 

 
Moved by Allen, seconded by Leupold to approve the fireworks permit applications of Carla 
Helmers/Bryan Heebner, Lisa Roslansky, Linda Weerts.  All present voted aye. 
 
The Board discussed the request from the City of Superior requesting LMI funds for their upcoming sewer 
installation project in the city.  There was general discussion of the LMI money the county has, the 
projects that generated the funds, and what they could be spent on in the future.  Moved by Allen, 
seconded by Jordan to approve dispersing $27,186 to the City of Superior from the Low/Moderate 
Income Funds to be used for the abandonment of the old septic tanks in Superior as a part of the superior 
sewer project.  Roll call vote:  Allen-aye, Jordan-aye, Leupold-aye, Gottsche-nay.  Motion carried. 
 
Beth Will, CPC, present with the contract with Spencer Hospital for fiscal year 2012. Moved by Allen, 
seconded by Leupold to approve the contract for FY2012 with Spencer Hospital for in-patient 
hospitalization services.  All present voted aye.] 
 
County Sheriff present with the appointments of several new staff members.  Moved by Allen, seconded 
by Leupold to approve the appointment of Lynn Westcott as fulltime jailer, beginning June 22, 2011 at a 
starting salary of $13.51 per hour.  All present voted aye. 
 
Moved by Allen, seconded by Jordan to approve the appointment of Alysha Carrico as part-time 
dispatcher, beginning June 22, 2011 at a starting salary of $15.27 per hour.  All present voted aye. 
 
Moved by Leupold, seconded by Allen to approve the appointment of Ty S. Adams as a part-time 
employee working both positions of part-time jailer and dispatcher beginning June 22, 2011 at a starting 
salary of $15.27 per hour.  All present voted aye. 
 
The board received a letter from Ken Ferguson, owner/developer of Tract 1, Faye Meadows Subdivision, 
withdrawing his application for a change in the zoning from A-1 to GC scheduled to be considered by the 
board at the continued public hearing on June 28 @ 11:00 a.m. 
 
There being no further items for business presented before the Board, it was moved by Jordan, seconded 
by Leupold to adjourn.  All voted aye. 
 
 
 



____________________________________David Gottsche, Chairperson 
 
 
 
____________________________________Nancy Reiman, Auditor 
 
 


